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1762. or share thereof, in such lottery, or Overseersof thepoorof the cit7, town
~ otherdevice,soofferedor sold,bat-tea’- or place, where the offence shaltbe

edorexchuanged,thesumofflvcPouncls,committed, for the use of the poor
onemoiety thereofto him,her orthem, thereof,to be recoveredas fines,penal-
who shall prosecutetic offenderor of- ties or forfeitures for misdemeanors,
fenders, and the other moiety to the arerecoverablein suchcourts.

CHM?TER CCCCLXXXL
An. ACT for erectingthesouthernsuburbsof thecity of Fhilac1el.~

phia, into the disWict ofSouthwark,for making the streetsand
roads,alreadylaid out therein,public roads and highways,and
for regulating such other streetsand roads, as the inhabitants
thereofmay hereafterlay out, andfor other usesandpurposes
therein ~nentioned.

WHEREAS thereis a certaintractof land adjoiningto and
boundedby the southernmostboundsof the city of Philadelphia,
beginningat South-street,in the saidcity,andrunningthencealong
the severalcoursesof theroadcommonlycalledthePassyunkroad,
including the same,two hundredand ninety-six perchestoa cor-
ner; thencesouthforty-five degreeseast,to a roadcalledtheMoy-
amensingroad; thencealonga lane,knownby thenameof Keelers
Lane,to Greenwichroad; thence east to the river Delaware;
thenceup the severalcoursesof the saidriverto South-street;and
thencealongthesouth sideof the said streetto the place of begin-
ning; onwhich saidtractoflandthe ownersandpossessorsthere-
.of havebuilt and erected,at a very greatexpense,a largenumber
of houses,messuages,wharfs,stores,andotherbuildings,andhave
contiau.ed,by agreementsamong themselvesmade, the several
streetsof the said city, runningnorth andsouth,throughpartof
the said improvedground,andhavealso opened,in the sameman-
ner,crossstreets,runningwestwardfrom the saidriver towards the
river Schuylkill, with manyconvenientroads,la~ics,andalleys,lead-
ing to and from the said streets; but asthe said roads,streets,
lanes,andalleys, are notlaid out andconfirmedby anylegalautho-
rity, ill-disposedpersonshave frequentlycommittednuisancesthere-
in, to the greatannoyance,impediment, anddisturbanceof the in-
habitantspassingthrough them, on their lawful occasions:For
remedywhereof, Beit enacted,That the saidtractof land, before
described,shall be henceforthcalled The District of Southwark,
andis herebydeclaredto be allotted and dividedoff into one dis-
trict; and thatall andevery of the streets, lanes,alleys androads,
laid outb~agreementasaforesaid,shallbe,andareherebydeclared
to be,public streets,roads,alleys and lanes,for ever,to all intents
andpurposes,as if the samehad beenpublic roadsand highways
laid out accordingto law, by orderof the GovernorandCouncil,
or by orderof any Court of QuarterSessionsin this province;and
thatall andevery nuisanceor nuisancescommittedin them, or any
of them,shall andmaybeheard,triedanddetermined,in the Coun-
ty Courtof QuarterSessionsin and for the countyof Philadelphia,
in thesameand asfull and ample a manner,as anynuisancecOlfld
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initted in any public highwayin the said countymay andoughtth ~
beheard,tried and determined.

IL And in order that thesaidstreets,alleys,lanesandroads,and~
suchothersasshall be hereafterlaid out, maybe duly regulated,~h~oosu~e~f

made,opened,amendedandrepaired, Beit enacted,rrhat it shalls~reetk,&e~

andmaybe lawful for the freeholdersand otherswithin thesajd
district, qualifiedby law to electMembersof Assembly,to meet
togetheronthe third Saturdayin the monthofApril, inevery year,
and,betweenthehoursoften In the forenoonand four in the after-
noon,choose,by tickets in writing, threeSurveyorsor Regulators
of the saidstreets,lanes andalleys ; who, upon application made
to them, shallhavefufl powerandauthority tx regulateand layout
the propergutters,channelsatid conduits, for the carrying off the
watersin thesaiddistrict, andto enteruponthe landsof anyperson
or persons,in order to setoutthe foundation,and to regulatethe
walls to bebuilt betweenparty andparty within thesaiddistrict, as
to the breadthand thicknessthereof; which foundationshall be
equallylaid uponthelandsof thepersonsbetweenwhomsuchparty
wall is to be made; and the first builder shall be reimbursedone
moietyof the chargeof suchparty wall, or for somuch thereofas
thenextbuilder shallhaveoccasionto makeuseof, beforeheshall
in any waysuseor breakinto the said wall; andthat thechargeor
value thereofshall be set by the said Regulators,or anytwo of
them. (f)

[IL Andbe it further enacted,That if anypersonor personsPen,altyart

shallbegin or lay the foundationof anyparty wall, beforethe same
be viewed anddirectedby the saidRegulators,or some two oi ~

them, everysuchperson,as well employeras masterbuilder, shall
forfeit thesumof five pounds,to be paid to the Overseersof the&c.

poor in said district, fortheuseof thepoor thereof, being of the
saidoffencefirst convictedin theCountyCourtof QuarterSessions
of the county of Philadelphiaaforesaid: Provided.always~and b~
it further enacted,Thatif eitherparty,betweenwhom suchfoun-
dationor partywall is to bemade, shall find themselvesany ways
aggrievedby any order or direction of the said Regulators,he or
theymayappealto theJustices,at the nextCourtof QuarterSe&-
sionsto be held for the said county, who shallfinally adjustand
settle the same;the costs of which appealshallbe paid asthe said
Courtshall directandappoint.

IV. Andbeitfurther enacted,That the saidRegulatorsor Sur~Rs~alator~
reward.veyorsattendingthe saidservice,for their trouble,shallbepaid,by

the partyor partiesconcernedinerectingsuchparty wall, the sum
of sm shillings each,andno more.

V. Andfor the preventingof accidentsthat may happenby fire
mthe saiddistrict, Beit enacted,That if any personor persons,~
Within tile said district, shall set on fire his or their chimneyor niet,
chimnies,to cleansethem,or shallsufferthe sametobedone,orthat
shallsuffer any ofthemto blazeout at the top, and bethereofle-

(,f) The reimbursementof the cost the secondhouse,antI not a lien upoh
o~themoiety of a party wall is only a thehouse itself 1 Dallas,~345.~
personalchargengainsttbe builder of toform~redielon.)

VOL. i.~
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I r62. gaily convi~tedbefore aiiy Justiceof the Peaceof thecountyof
“m”ir—’ Philadelphia, suchpersonor personsshallforfeit andpay thesum

of twentyshillings to the Overseersof thepoorof the said district,
for theuseof the poorthereof.

ii~~ic14y VI. Andbe it furtherenacted,Thatfrom andafterthepublication
i~n~rerof thisact,no unhealthyor sickly vesselshall comenearerthanone

~ ~O~dd mile to the southernboundsof the said district, without bills of
~ health,nor shallpresumeto bring to shoresuchvessels,norto land

cence.h their passengersor their goods,at any part of the said district,
~ until theyshall obtain a licencefor theirlandingfromtheGovernor

~ for thetimebeing,andhis Council,or from anytwo Justicesof the
- peacefor the countyof Philadelphia,under the penalty of ten

poundsfor everypassengerso landed,andonehundredpoundsfor
everyvesselso brought within a mile of the boundsaforesaid,to
bepaid by the commander,merchantsor ownersof thesaidvessel
offendingin thepremises,beingfirst legally convictedthereofin the
CountyCourtof QuarterSessionsfor the countyof Philadelphia;
onehalf thereof,tobepaid to the Governor,for thesupportof go-
vernment,the otherhalf tothe Overseersof the poorof the said
district for thetimebeing,for theuseof thepoorthereof.

pessityon VII. Andbeit enacted,That if anypersonor personsshallpre-
~,ysumeto stop any of thesaid streets,lanes,alleys or public roads,

~. heretoforelaid out, or hereafterlaid outandconfirmedasaforesaid,
or shall commitanynuisancetherein,andshallnotremovethesame
forthwith, everysuchpersonor personsso offending,being ther~of
legally convictedin the saidCourt, shallforfeit andpaythesum of
threepoundsto the Supervisorsof the streetsandhighwaysafore-
said,to be laid outin i:epairingthesame.

~reeholder& VIII. Afldbe it further enacted,That the saidfreeholdersand
~~t~rd others,qualified as aforesaid,shall, on the samedaywhereonthey

are hereinbefore directedto chooseSurveyorsand Regulatorsof
the streets,lanesandalleys aforesaid,choose,in the samemanner
threeAssessors,andthreeSupervisorsof the public highwayswithin
the said district; whichsaidAssessorsandSupervisors,whencho-
sen,andreturnedin writing, underthehandsof any two freehold-
ersof thesaiddistrict, into the office of the clerk of the County
Court of QuarterSessionsaforesaid,shall bethe Assessorsof the
said district, andthe Supervisorsof the streets,lanes,alleys,roads

~ena1tyon andhighwaysthereof,for theensuingyear; andif anySupervisor,
Su

1
pe~vi6or5soelected,or otherwiseappointedby virtue of this act, shallrefuse

toicrvc. to takeupon himself the saidoffice,for every suchoffencehe shall
forfeit andpaythe suniof tenpounds,tobe appliedtowardsamend-
ing andrepairingthesaid streets,lanes,alleysandhighways.

IX. Andbeit further enacted,That theOverseersof theroads
~ in the said township the first year, and the Supervisorsof thc~

~ streets,lanes, alleys andhighwaysof the said district, for everaf-
terwards,shall,at leastfive daysbeforethethird SaturdayinApril,
yearlyandeveryyear,give public notice in writing, by affixing the
samein themostpublicplacesin thesaiddistrict, of theplacewhere
the inhabitantsand~‘reeholdersof the said. district shallmeetto
electSupervisorsfor thesaiddistrict, accordingto the directionsOf
this act; which place,soappointedfor the saidelection,shallbea~
nearthqcentreof the sqici. districtasconvenientlymaybe.
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X. Andbe it further enacted,That it shall andmay belawful 1762.
for thesaid Supervisorsof the public streetsandhighways,toge- ~
therwith the Assessorsof the said district for the time being,to ~
makeor lay a rateor assessment,notexceedingthreepencein the~o~~stoIaYa

pound,clearvalueof the realandpersonalestatesof all andevery
thefreeholdersandinhabitantswithin the said district, to be em-
ployedfor theamendingandrepairingthestreets,lanes,alleys and
highways,within the said district, in such mannerasby thisactis
directedandappointed;Frovidednevertheless,That the said rate
or assessmentshallbe laid accordingto the best of their skill and
judgment,andasnearas maybeto the countyassessmentforother
purposes, laid in pursuanceof theact,entitled An Act for laying
count~ rate.r and levies, having due regardto every man’sestate
Within thesaid district, without favour or affection to anyperson
whomsoever.

XI. Andbe it further enacted,That if anySupervisoror Super-Su
1~

rvi,ors
visors of the public streetsand highways,so as afores~idchosen,~
shallrefuseor neglectto take upon him or themselvesthe said~
office, or shall die, or removeout of the said district, for which he
or they shallbe chosen,or if the fi-eeholdersalid inhabitantsof theJusticesof r
districtaforesaidshall neglector refuseto elector chooseSupervi-~
sors,as is hereinbeforedirectedandappointed,then,and in every~ &C.

suchcase,it shall andmaybelawful to and for the Justicesof the
CountyCourt of QuarterSessionsof the countyof Philadelphia,
andtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequired,to appointanotherSu-
pervisoror Supervisors,in theroom andsteadof every such Su-
pervisoror Supervisorsso refusing,dying, or removing as afore-
said,or soneglectedto be chosenas aforesaid;which said Supervi-
sor or Supervisors,so appointed,shallhavethe samepowersand
authorities,and shall beliabletothe samepenalties,as the Super-
visors soappointed and chosenby thesaid district, in pursuance
of the directionsof thisact; andthat eachSupervisor~ha1lhave
andreceive,for his trouble in collectingthe severalsumsof money
to be raisedas aforesaid,six pencein every poundby him collect-
ed, and five shillings per diem for eachday he shall attendin
overseeing,employingandattendingtheworkmenupon the public
streetsand highwayswithin thesaid district.

XII. Andbe it furt/2er enacted,That the said Supervisors,be-The taxbe-

fore they proceedto the collectingof the said rate, shall procure
~hesameto be allowedby at leastt~voJusticesof thePeaceof the two
saidcountyof Philadelphia;andif anypersonor pel-sons,sorated ~

or assessed,shall refuse to paythe sumor sumson him or them~county~

charged,andshall not enterhis or their appealat the nextGeneral
Courtof QuarterSessionsaforesaid,that then it shallandmaybe
lawful to and for the said Supervisoror Supervisors(having first
obtaineda warrantunderthe handand seal of oneJusticeof the
Peaceof the said county, who is herebyempoweredandrequired
to grantsuchwarrant~to levy the same on the goodsandchattels
of thepersonor personssorefusing; and in casesuchlersonshall
not,within thi-ecdaysnext after such distressmade,paythesum
or sumson him or herassulsed,togetherwith the chargesof such
distress,that thenthe Supervisors,or eitherof them,mayproceed
to the sale of the goods distrained,renderingto the ownert’he



1762. overplus,if any,thatshallremainon such sale,reasonablechaigc~
.‘ beingfirst deducted:Providednevertheless,That if anypersonor

personsshallfind him, heror themselves,aggrieve~lwith suchrate
or assessment,it shall be lawful for the Justicesof the Peaceafore-~
said,at their nextGeneralQuarterSessions,upon the petition of
the party,to takesuchordertherein,as to them shall be thought
expedient,andthe sameshall concludeand bind all parties; and
the SupervisorandSupervisors,in caseof suchappeal,shallforbear
making distress,until the samebedeterminedin the QuarterSea-

- sions,in the mannerhei~einbeforedirectedandappointed.
XIII. And be it further enacted,That the said Supervisorsof

~ the public sfteetsandhighwaysof the said districtshall, andthe~-
ctr~ets~&C are herebyenjoined and required, as often as the said several

streets,lanes,alleys anti highways,within the said district, shall be
outof repair,to hire anti employa sufficientnumberoflabourersto
work upon,-open,amend, clear and repair the samein the most
effectualmanner,andpurchasewood,andall othermaterialsneces-
saryfor thatpurpose,andto overlook the said labourers,and see
that the saidstreets,lanes,alleys,roadsandhighways,be effectually
opened,cleared,~mendedandrepaired,accordingtothetrueintent
andmeaningof this act.

~ XIV. Andbeit further enacted,That if any person,working on
thehighwayswithin the said district, or beingwith them,shall ask

~~~icing anymoney,drink, or anyotherrewardwhatsoever,or shall,by anyor extorting contrivance,waysor meanswhatsoever,extort anymoneyor other
3,,osevfrom - .

t~aye1tecs~thing of or from anypersonpassingor travellinguponthesaid pub-
lie roadsor highways,he or she shall,for every ~içh offence, pay
to the Supervisoror Supervisorsof thesaiddistrictthesumof three
shillings,to berecoveredby the saidSupervisors,respectivelyin a
summaryway,beforeany Justiceof thePeace,andappliedfor and
towardsrepairingthe saidroads; andin caseany Supervisorshall
conniveat anyperson~saskinganddemandinganyrewardfrom any
travellerasaforesaid,every suchSupervisorshall forfeit and pay
foreachoffencethesumof twenty shillings,to be recoveredby any
personwhatsoeverinmanneraforesaid;bi’e haiftotheuseof thepro-
secutor,and the otherhalfto andfor theserviceof the said roads.

P~naIty XV. -Andbe it further enacted,That all andeverySupervisoror
~ Supervisorsof the public roadsandhighwayswithin the said dis-.
duty. trict, who shallbe convictedof havingrefugedor neglectedto d~

andperform his or their duty,as directedby thisact,not otherwise
particularlyprovidedfor, shallbe fined, and shall pay the sumof
five poundsfor everysuchoffence,to be applied~towardsrepairing
the public roadsandhighwayswithin the said district.

XVI. Andbe ztfurther enacted,That the Justicesof the Peace
c~a’~j~sea~i~of the county of Philadelphia,or any threeof them,shall andmay,
~ sup~.r.at the time and times when new Supervisorsof the highways,
~ within the saiddistrict, are to be appointed,annuallyexamineand

settlethe accountsof thesaid Supervisorsgoing outof their office,
andshallhavefull power to allow suchaccountsandsumsonly, as
to themshallseemjust and reasonable,and toorderthethenlastSu-
pervisors to pay the balances,togetherwith the finesandpenalties
on themselvesrenpectively, andothers whichhavecomemt9. the’~
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hands,orbeenimposedby virtue of this act,to the Supervisorsfor’ 1762~
the ensuingyear; andin casethe said Supervisors,on their going L.~...J’
out of their respectiveoffices, shallbe foundto bein advancefor

-moniesexpendeduponthepublic roadsandhighwayswithin thesaid
districtas aforesaid,then the saidJusticesmayorderthe succeeding
Supervisorsto repayandreimbursetheformer Supervisors,assoon
as a sufficient sumof moneyshallhavecomeintotheir hands;andin
caseof disobedienceto any suchof their orders,the saidJustices
mayandshall, from time to time, grantattachmentsto compelobe-
dienceto thesame.

XVII. And be it further enacted,That two Overseersof theTwo Over.

poor,one Assessor,to join in assessmentsto behereaftermadeto-
wardssinking the sumsof money heretoforegrantedto the King’s ndi

use,andoneinspector,to bereturned,and if chosen,to serve at the b
t
’e nom

6~

generalelectioninand for thecounty of Philadelphia,shall benomi- f~’~’
namedandelectedin andfor the said district, in the samemanneras
theyaredirectedby law to be appointedand chosen in andfor the
several townshipswithin this province;whichsaid Overseerssono-
minated,andAssessorsandInspectorssoelected,shall have,useand
exerciseall andeverythe powers,rights andprivileges, andbe sub-
ject to the samepenaltiesandforfeitures,within theirsaid,districtre-
spectively,which arelawfully had,usedand exem~cisedby the several
Overseers,AssessorsandInspectorsof time severaltownshipsafore-
said,to all intentsandpurposes,as if theywerer~spectivelynomina-
ted andchosenOverseersof the poor,Assessors- and Inspectorsof
anyof the~townshipsaforesaid,in pursuanceof the lawsof thispro-
vinceinsuchcasesmadeandprovided.

XVIII. Andbe it enacted,Thatnothingina certainactof assem-
bly, passedlathepresentyear ofhisMajesty’s reign, entitledAn act
for openingandbetter amending,and keepingin repair, the public
roadsand /sighwa~jswithin this province,* shall be deemed,con-~~Chap.47~

struedor takento extendto thepublic ~oads,streets,lanesor alleys, ~~‘
5

e~
within the said district, nor to the levying or assessingtheinhabi—
taiits thereof, for the purposesthereinmentioned,nor to any other
matteror thing to bedoneand pci-formedwithin thesame;butthe
said act,sofar asit relatesto or respectsthe saiddistrict, andnofur-
ther, is herebydeclaredto be repealed,null andvoid, to all intents
and purposes.

l’assed26th March, 1762.—RecordedA. vol. IV. page310.(‘,~)

~g) A great partof the act in the chasepublic landings in theDistrict of’
tC~tis repealedandsupplied,aswill be Southwark,and to raisea fund to pay
sicen by the following snmary. But thepurchasemoney thereot~
Irom the importanceof’ thedistrict and September29th, 1787,(chap.1310,)
~tse~tcnsivepopulation,though theact commissionerswereappointedto regu-
containsmanyprovisionsmerelylocal, late thestreets,lanesandalleys, in the
it is thought necessaryto retain the District of Southwark,a~dto lay out
Whole of it. new streets, lanesand alleystherein,

April 15th, 1782, (chap.970,) an act for the accommodationof theinhabi-
passed,tO vestcertainlots of groundin tants, and to lay out the roadstherein
t~ieDiztr,~tof Southwark,in trustees mentionedthrosigh the said. District,
tot the useof a public laiidmg, upon anti part of thetownshipof Moyamen.
certainCondjtjo~

8
,&~, singandPassyunk.

September20th, 178~,(chap.980,) BY a supplementto the act in the
~mommlssmonej.sW~teappointed to par- text, passedOctobertith, 1788, (chap.



1762’. 1365,) wellsandpumpsare to beesta.-
blished andkeptin repair—Penaltyfor

exactinga recompenseforwaterdrawn
from such ‘~umps—Proceoditigsin case
private pumps are allowed to be outof
a’epair_Pun’sshmefltfOrwilfully injuring
thepumps—Thestreets,ftc. howto be
regulated—How owners of grounds
throughwhich sewersshall pass,shall
be compensated—Thestreets to be
pitched and paved—ownersmaypave
andpitch thefront of their lots—Pro-
ceedingsdirected in caseof minors or

-absentees—Penaltyon obstructing any
watercourseorcommonsewer—Taxes
how to be assessed—andlimited—Re-
gulators and Supervisors, how to be
elected—Qualifications of the Supervi-
sors—Payof SupervisorsandRegulat-
ors—Supervisors’accounts,how to be
~ettled.—TheDistrict to belighted and
watched,&c.—And all partsof theact
in thetext therebyaltered,arerepeal-
e~l.

The District, as described in the
text, is incorporatedby act of April
18th, 1794, (chap.1731,)anda supple-

ment,directingthemodeof recos~ering
fines imposed by the commissioners,
waspassed, March27th,1795, (chap.
1803.)

The expenses (if opening certain
roadsin theDistrict, howto bedefray.
ed—Act of March28th, 1796, (chap
1879.)

A Notary Public to beappointedin
theDistrict ofSouthwark,(chap.1998.)

An actfor theappointmentzsndregu-
lat’son of Constablesin the Distr~tof
Southwark, was passed March 7th,
1799, (chap.2013.)

Ordinances of the corporation to he
enrolledin theRecorder’i~office ofthe
county,March3d, 1800, (chap.2106.)

Corporation authorized to regulate
Sunday markets, March 25th, 1805,
(chap.2568.)

The widths of \Vharf-streetextended,
and thewl,arveswithin the District,
how to be regulated. Seethe act of
April 7th, 1807, (chap.2826.)

See the titles, Soutliwark—Poor.In.
.vpeccorr—andElection .DLotricto, in the
indexto this edition.

CHAPTER CCCCLXXXII.
An ACT to enable the Trustees of theState-houseto purchase

certain lots ofground, the remainderofthesquarewhereonthe
.saidhousenowstands. (h)

- WHEREAS, in andby an actof Assembly of this province,
passedin thefirst yearof his presentMajesty’s reign, entitled,An
actfor appointingcertainpersons,thereinafternamed, to applyfor
andreceivethedistributivesharesandproportionswhichare orshall
be allottedto thisprovince,outofthesumandsumsofmoneygranted,
or to begranted,by Parliamenttohi~,Zifajesty’scoloniesinAmerica,
it wasenactedandprovided,thatcertainsumsof money, in thesaid
actmentioned,shouldbepaid anddischargedoutof thebills of ex-
change,directed to be drawnby theTrusteesof the GeneralLoa
Office by the said act, on JohnSargent,GeorgeAufrere, David

- Barclay, junior, and JohnBarclay, merchants,in London; and
that thesaidTrusteesshould,towardssinkingthesurtaandsumsof
moneythentoforcgrantedto his Majesty’suse,andin abatementof
the taxesdirectedto be laid for that purpose,pay anddeliver all
the remainingpart of the moneythat shouldariseby thesaleof
suchdraughtsor bills of exchange,asthey,the said trustees,were
directedto draw by virtue of the saidact, into the handsof the
committeesof Assembly,who shouldbeyearlyappointedto settle
the public accounts,in i~illsof creditof thisprovince,which bills of
creditthe said committeeswere therebyenjoinedand requiredto
burn,sink anddestroy: Andwhereas,in andby anotheractof As-
sembly,passedthis presentsitting,entitled, An actfor grantingto
his Majesty~hesumof twenty-threethousand,fivehundredpounds,

(ii) Vor ether acts respecting the pa. 242, andthe acts there r~ferrCdto,
State-HQmlse~~mc.seeante.chap.477, (~‘Totetofirtrwr edition.)
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